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Politics and the Canadian Army 

Medical Corps.
By Colonel Herbert A. Brace, A.MJ5. 
and C.A.M.C. Price, $2.00.EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS

“GET UNDER CANVAS”

ffe Compleat Angler, by Ixaak
Walton.

« illustrations by W. Lee Han 
_ and frontispiece portrait by 
^ Heysmen. Price, $1.50.
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Your Vacation Amidst the Trees With the Care-Free Abandon That Only a Camp Life Offersm
ESpend
»
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This Family Tent, is Priced $34.50 J

<1919“BETTER 
SERVICE”

No Delivery Saturday

is 7’ 3" wide and 7’ 3” long. The duck materia 1, of which it is

GOLDEN JUBILEE“SHORTER
HOURS”1869

Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. Closing at 5 p. m.
Closed All Day Saturday During July and August.Remaining *

made, is of reliable
It’s a large /roomy tent and has walls 6 feet high

quality. Complete with poles and pegs. *J* ^ ^ are ready for delivery, but any others that my be required will be made up

short space of time. Wagon covets, boat covers, dunnage bags and sails will also be made to your order.
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This Wall Tent is Priced at $20.50
With 2’ 0” Walls, and is of Dependable Dock, Price, Complete With Poles and Pegs, $20.50
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It*8 7'3''x7'3”

The Wedge or Boy Scout 
Tent

Is a favorite with those going on 
a canoe trip because it is easily taken 
down or put up, and, being light 
easily carried—a 
predated on a portage

This Tejit is made in 
5 feet wide by 7 feet long, to any 
size required.

Prices range from $ 12.40.up, according to size 
and quality of material used.
included at this price, as many use only a rope slung 

/ through the top foç holding up this tent.
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What Would a Vacation Be Without 
a Few Days Fishing ?.—••The Hum 
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REINFORCED
DOUBLE

THICKNESS

EXTRA HEAVY 
GABLE____ _

EVERY SEAM 
DOUBLE SEWED

/ Note the Supplies Listed Below
Salmon Flies of good quality. Price 35c.
Trout Flies, split wing style. Price, each, 1OC.

Trout Flies, split wing style, assorted colors. Each, 5c.
Size 8.0. Per box

Vs

EXTRA
HEAVY
GABLES

pickerel, etc.
of 100. ■$ . _

Kirby Ringed Hooka, for baae. etc.
Per box of 100. Price,

Kirby Ringed Hooka, file pointed 
assorted sizes, In box of 100. -Price, Price, 25c.;f , is 20c. Size 4.0.

factor that is ap- 30c.
Kirby Ringed Hooka, for large 

Size 5.0. Per box
baas.
Price, 20c.

Kirby Ringed Hooka, tor baas,
baas, pike, etc. 
of 100. Price, 35c.

Fishing Hats at $1.50
sizes from artificial silk and cotton mixture, In dome crown ehape.

Also at 31.60 are Khaki 
the inside, and with

Are of silk or
with taped seams, rolling flexible stitched brims.

Hats of cravenetted material, rubberized on 
Sizes «% to 7%.

or Fawn 
ventilation in crown./ENERAL Each, $1.50.

colored cotton ar-1 wool mixed
Sizes

At $1.50 is a Hat of champagne 
material, with ventilators in top; stitched flap brim, taped seams.

6% to 7%. , »Labor As* 
rt Street Fishing Boots AFe Priced at $8.00

thigh-length, and of first quality gum rubber, with heavy 
Sizes « to 11. Price, $8.00.

At $7.00 is a Serviceable Fishing Suit
colored duck, in two-piece Norfolk style, with two en-

Trousers are cut in outing 
Sizes range from 34 to

Poles and pegs not

They're 
corrugated soles.
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SEVEN CASES FORj lured toy the fascina* 
Metropolitan and started 

It is also
•Cameron was 
tions of the
recorded that th^Hydro chairman was 

no quitter and etood his ground well 
It is said in the exciting moments the
situation looked ugly.

understood, tho there is said 
dajority of the board in favor, 
resolution has not been sigrt- 
discusston taking place with

! ANTI-BECKUES 
GET QUITE NASTY

CRIMINAL COURTpartment tot uniform shall be carried 
free.”Webb property to the parks depart

ment for the purposes of a park, and 
that, i. necessary, the city expropri
ate the said lands.”

Ignored Resolution.
Mir. McMaster said the commission 

had ignored the resolution, and had 
begun to excavate the Webto property 
and cut trees on It, instead of using 
it for park *$urj>oses. His lordship 
thought that plaintiff should give heed 
to the greater need.

Mr. McMaster replied that the Webb 
tract was not the only tract available 
for housing. It was a natural park, he 
said.
court-r said that the injunction would 
be a very serious matter, and the' 
plaintiff had shown no ground for such 
decision.

Mayor Church was also served with 
a writ, to attend the next hearing of 
the case, as his lordship intimated 
yesterday that all parties were to be 
heard.

Park Protection.
Thru the city clerk, the board of 

control sent on a request to the com
missioners, asking that additional 
police protection toe furnished tn the 
eiity parks. Chief Graaett informed the 
board that when the 139 proposed 
extra policemen are taken on the parks 
will be furnished with further protec
tion.

The commissioners adopted a cabi
net size photograph album to contain 
photographs of members of the To
ronto force who enlisted for overseas. 
The cabinet will contain pictures and 
the history of about 150 men. This new 
cabinet will cost between $700 and 
$800.

Judge Morson will preside today at
criminal

of all , WANT FREE RIDES the sitting of the weekly
The calendar contains seven 
The accused and the charges

Ii men 
ent service on 
d also the Ot- 

whidn
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court, 
cases.
are as follows :

Violet Collins, theft; Jno. Cx 
nett, theft of automobile, and sUUog 
and abetting a prisoner to 

McTasney, robbery; 
IMcKenzie, shop-breaking, theft and 
receiving; William Scarf, attempt to
steal automobile ; 
false pretences, and Edward Tinsley, 
robbery.

John Silvertbome, found guilty of 
the theft of money from his 
ployer, will be sentenced.

It is 
to be a 
that the 
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the officials first.
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Controllers McBride and Cam- 
Make Dead Set at 

Sir Adam.

Chief Grasett Asks Street 
Railway to Recognize 

Constables’ Badges.

S-
I Justice Kelly Refuses to Act 

Pending Discussion of 
Bylaw.

eron
WILLS AND BEQUESTS ReeelâJohn

Controllers McBride and Cameron | destotTvalued 

arje keeping up their dead set on Bir at j1200. which will be equally dlvid- 
Adam Beck. At the; board of control ed between two sons and two daugh- 

meefing yesterday Controller Cameron ters. her Qne eleW and
referred to the Metropolitan negotia- .. wiu inherit the estate of 
tions and the refusal of the consent Uwrence, a gtreef railway
of the Hydro commission, saying the whiCh is valued at $2.159.55,
city was not master in its own house. Th<j wldow one gon and two daugh-
Controller McBride made a gitoe at the terg wtu inherit the estate of Wm. J. 
Chippawa scheme, describing it as a SutherlaT1d, a mining engineer. The 
"blunder, and saying the expenditure eg^a^e jg valued at $150. 
was to be in the neighborhood of $36,- Mrg Emmeline tiillen 
000,000, instead of $15,000,000. as orlg* the entip3 estate left by her son Har- 
inaily stated. old Bruce Lilten, who was killed in,

A little later in the day the anti- actio3 while serving in France with 
Beck attitude was again exemplified thé 170th battalion. The estate is 
at a private meeting of the board of vaiued at $164. 
control, connected, it is stated, with Noble Johnston, a carpenter wno 
the signing of a hydro-radial résolu* died In Toronto, left an estate v®Jued 

in conformity with the vote of at $511 which will be inherited by his 
the people some years ago. Sir Adam widow, Mrs. Margaret Johnsto 
Beck, the chairman, of the Hydro com- . - —cin
mission, was pre*nt. The meeting REPORT OFFICER AS DEAD, 
from what was learned later was some- ___. ^ .
thing similar to the recent famous Special to The Toronto World.
" ting of the board of control, only Kingston, Ont. July 

this titee it was private an j" the news- L. Shorn, M.C., B^E-F reported mi«; 
papert^t hadn'tPa chance to give the ^Decernberjm,

Report\aa^L^however.That tontioUer Hon. W. A. Shortt. Hi. wife .urvivoe.

Chief of Police Grasett was Instruct
ed by the board of police commission
ers yesterday afternoon to confer with 
General Manager Fleming of the To

ronto

William Baldock,Mr. Geary, in addressing theIn a judgment handed down at Os- 
goode Hall yesterday, Justice Kelly 
refused to grant an immediate injunc
tion to Byron £>. Lake, prohibiting 
operations of the Toronto Housing 
Commission on the Webb estate in 
West Toronto. His lordship, in en
larging the action till a week from 

the application to 
will be heard, said

three
em-

Railway Company, to see if an 
toe agreed upon.

I
airraagement oa.n
wihereiby undform police officers wifPbe 
allowed to ride on the cars by Showing 

* badges when in civilian clothes. The 
men have been complaining of the re
fusal of conductors to recognize the 
police badge, and under the present 
agreement the railway company re- 

bo allow police officers, other 
detectives and inspectors, to ride 

free wihen not in uniform-
When the new police badges were 

its issued, a printed copy was sent on to 
the railway company, and they sent 
back a letter describing What badges 
they would recognize. An exitraot 
from clause 34 of the agreement be
tween the Toronto Railway Company 
and the city regarding the carrying 
of policemen and firemen was quoted 
as follows : ‘‘Police constables in uni
form. detectives, .police officers to the 
employ of the city, and while a fire is 

I m progress, members of the fire de-

DR. HASTINGS CLEANS
AUGEAN STABLE Escaped From Belmont Refuge; 

Tries Jail Farm for ChangeThursday, when
quash the bylaw .
that the matter was one of such im
portance that he did not feel inclined 
to interfere immediately.

W. A, McMaster, yrtio appeared for 
the applicant, admitted that he had 
been able to serve only two of the five 
commissioners, and neither of the two 
officials served were present at yes
terday’s hearing. R- G. Geary, K.C., 
appeared for the city. .

Mr. McMaster began his appeal by 
leading the following resolution pass
ed toy the city council on July 4: ‘‘Re
solved, that this council go on record 
as favoring the transferring from the 
Toronto Housing Commission of the 
block of land In ward 7, bounded by 
Runnymede road. Lincoln avenue, Gil- 
tnbttr atittue and the rear lots on 
WloedeÉe avenue, and known sus the

1s Discussing the statement toy an Am
erican lady that Toronto had the worst 
slums «he had ever seen, Dr. Hast
ings, M.O.H., remarked :

“There is no use denying the con
ditions as they exist in the Ward. 
Anyone who would read my report of 
1911 will see all the facts put clearly, 
but since that time more improve
ments and advances have beep made 
in Toronto than In probably any other 
city on the continent.

•'Hundreds of houses unfit for habi
tation and 16,000 yard closets had been 
torn down, and the department has 
Under observation many houses that 
•would have been condemned had It 
not been for the war."
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TRAIN VICTIMS BETTER.
and Mrs. Stephenson of the

train' opTuti/T

Stephenson has returnee «ew—

WILL INCREASE POUCE
TO PRE-WAR NUMBERS \

fuses
thanThe board of control at a private 

meeting yesterday decided to bring 
the Toronto police force up to 
pre-war status, toy the addition of 129 

The present strength is 451.

SINCE 
18 8 8 tion

men.
All the men to be taken on will be 
returned soldiers. Dr.

AM0NDS meeCITY LOSS BY STRIKE.ASH OB CBBUlt
I'm* w.4s”M«
to «ave you moa«*( 
JACOBSBBOa, $ 
it.round lmu»r‘«^A
6 yens» Are*»* .' J 

Toronto.

In consequence of the sti- 
strike the city lost $20.462* as share 
of receipts. __
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